Screening Schedule for Cinephile Film Club for April and May 2017

Opening Film – Masaan

(2015, Hindi with English subtitles)

Cast: Vicky Kaushal, Richa Chadda, Shweta Tripathi
Directed by: Neeraj Ghaywan (who will be present for the screening)
Duration: 1hr 50mins
Date: 6th April 2017, 6.15 p.m.
The debut film of director Neeraj Ghaywan is the only Indian film to have won
two awards at the Cannes Film Festival (the FIPRESCI Prize in the Un Certain
Regard section and a 'Promising Future' prize (Prix de l'avenir) for debut film).
Set in the city of Varanasi, the story has two parallel narratives –Devi (Richa
Chadda) who is caught in the wrong place at the wrong time and ends up with
a stigma attached against her and is left to fend for herself. The other story is of
Deepak (Vicky Kaushal)who belongs to the low caste Dom community, he lends
a hand to his family who work at the creamation ghat, burning funeral pyres. He
falls in love with Shaalu (Shweta Tripathi) who comes from an upper caste family.
Masaan is about life, love, death, loss and heartbreak making it one of the most
appreciated contemporary Indian films.




ScreeningDate13thApril,6.30p.m.
Film:SanshoTheBailiff(1954,JapanesewithEnglishsubtitles)
Directedby:KenjiMizoguchi
Duration:2hrs3mins
Regarded as a masterpiece of world cinema, Kenji Mizoguchi’s Sansho The Bailiff
remains an evergreen classic.  Set in medieval Japan, a district administrator is exiled
while his wife and kids are sent to another province. The story revolves around the
childrenwhogrowindifficultsurroundingshopingforabetterfuture.Delvingonvirtues
likekindnessandmercy,thefilmwonanawardattheVeniceFilmFestivalin1954.The
powerofthefilmisbestdescribedbytheselinesAnthonyLane,thefilmcriticforThe
NewYorker,"Ihaveseen'Sansho'onlyonce,adecadeago,emergingfromthecinemaa
brokenmanbutcalminmyconvictionthatIhadneverseenanythingbetter;Ihavenot
daredwatchitagain,reluctanttoruinthespell,butalsobecausethehumanheartwas
notdesignedtoweathersuchanordeal."




ScreeningDate20thApril,6.30p.m.
Film:Notorious(1946,English)
Cast:CaryGrant,IngridBergman,ClaudeRains
Directedby:AlfredHitchcock
Duration:1hr41mins
Starringtwobigstars,CaryGrantandIngridBergman,Notoriousisaspythrillerdirected
by Alfred Hitchcock. Over the years, the film has been recognized as one of the most
visuallyappealingfilmmadebythemasterfilmmaker,withseveralremarkableshots.
IngridBergmanplaysanAmericanwhoisrecruitedbyanagent(CaryGrant)toinfiltrate
a spy ring led by Sebastian (Claude Rains) who once loved her. A love story with
espionage as the backdrop, this engaging film has everything, including Hitchocks
trademarkMacGuffins.







ScreeningDate27thApril2017,6.30p.m.
Film:Kes(1969,English)
DirectedbyKenLoach
DirectedbyKenLoach(whoselastfilm,I,DanielBlakewonthePalmd’OratCannesin
2016), Kes is one earlier films with which didn’t get a very wide release but over the
yearsitisconsideredtobeamonghisbestfilms.Shotonashoestringbudgetwithnon
professional actors, the story is about a young boy who has trouble in school and at
home.Onedayhefindsakestrelhawkandtrainsit.Thereisaspecialbondingbetween
himandthehawkaboutwhichheevendeliversaspeech.Thefilmwhichisbasedonthe
novelAKestrelforaKnavebyBarryHines,helpeddevelopKenLoachastyleofnarrative
whichwasuncommonforthefilmsofthatera.









ScreeningDate4thMay,6.30p.m.
Film:BlindChance(1987,PolishwithEnglishsubtitles)
Directedby:KrzysztofKielowski
Duration:2hrs
Eventhoughthefilmwasmadeit1981,itsawthelightofdayonlyin1987.The“What
if” scenario was explored in Blind Chance directed by the legendary Polish director
Krzysztof Kielowski and the film has gone on the inspire the likes of Run Lola Run,
SlidingDoorsandseveralothersfilms.ThecentralcharacterisWitekwhorunsaftera
train – there are three different scenarios that are explored in the film, as to what
happensifhecatchesormissesthetrain.






ScreeningDate11thMay6.30p.m.
Film:InTheMoodForLove(2000,ChinesewithEnglishsubtitles)
Directedby:WongKarWai
NominatedforthePalmd’Or,thefilmwonTonyLeungastheBestActoratCannesback
in 2000. Critics all around the globe have heaped praise on this Wong Kar Wai film
calling it ravishing beyond words. This is a story of two neighbors, a journalist and a
secretarywhosuspecttheinfidelityoftherespectivespousesandthestorydelveson
their unique relationship. Stunningly shot by Christopher Doyle with some haunting
music,InTheMoodForLovehasaspecialplaceintheannalsofcinema.




